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n List For August Dahlia Show
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String rnauc " - 77E CULTURE OF DAHLIAS
By J, B. Iveyf Waynesvme t""-Jahl- ia

show either the

services are held each afternoon at
2:30 and at 7:45 each evening. The
public is cordially invited to all the
services.
VERY ILL

Mrs. Charley Compton is very ill
at the Havwood County Hospital.
MEN'S MEETING

The men of the Presbyterian church
will hold their regular monthly busi-
ness and social meeting at the Hut
Thursday evening, April 7,

DAVIS-NIMMON- S

Mr. Kenneth L. Davis and Miss Edith

It was suggested to the Woman s
Mr.iin to Mrs. Frank iuu mat in oraer to make the Way- -MI.: Lrman of the show from neuvme Dahlia Show this fall the

most successful we have ever had for...,t, more interest
7 a i.1 Lple of Haywood county

VISITS IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Messrs. Lowry Robinson, Kenneth

Davis, and Ernest Truitt toured
through South Carolina and Georgia
during the week-en- d.

RETURNS HOME
Mr. Chas. Callow ty returned ta

his home in Concord for a short stay.
VISITS MOTHER

Mrs. Roy Robins m has gone to
spend several weeks with her mother,
Jits. Setzer, in Frankiin.
MOVES TO HAZELWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greer are moving
to Hazelwood from lenn.
Jlr. Greer plans to open a barber
shop at the Tapestry mill.

Jlrs. Joe Tate is improving after
being very ill.

Jlrs. Hitt is spending seveia weeks
in South Carolina.

ANNOUNCEMET
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J.ihn States

Sunday. April 3, a daughter, Barbara
Joan.

prepareu
thp show and has

mem to putmsn their prize list this
spring. In another part of the paper
is such a list, and special care ha
been taken to so compose this listthat it will attract a great many smallgrowers of dahlias I alreH I,

,e Mountaineer for pub- -
irus:-- ,

rr that eaen gruwn
opportunity to the promise of twenty-fiv- e exhibitors

for tne show this fall, who have never
exhibited in this show Wr.

N immons were quietly married at the
home of the bride in LeFranee, S..C.
on March 2(. Mrs. Davis is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. N'im-mon- s

of La France, S. O. Mr. Davis
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Davi; of Hazelwood.
1 ENESSEE VISITORS

Misses Hazel Horton, Elizabeth
Marsh, Ol'.ie Hamilton and Doc

Ir;e;y that ..e is muii.
and consentraie on one
nc;t-a- of trying to grow this is a good numb, r to start with.Haywood county is so well fitte',1- different varieties

summer to raise finu dahlias .kt,,; Charlotte,
i.ipaluska and an en

a Rue of Newport, Term, visited Mr.
,ver of dahlias, nas seiu

,r letter to U13 e'.uo
.1 !1L --

Hi
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;ty
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Inreprinted wun uie
Mr. Key ottered a io

ambition is to see dahlias grown in
practically every yard in the county.

Prices are now so verv cheap even
in the fine varieites that there is no
need for anyone to stand back on the
price. For instance Jersey Beauty,
which is one of the finest pinks, and
which sold a few years ago for SI 5.00
each, is now sold at as low as 'Jo' cents
each, and a number of other tine va-
rieties are being sold by reputable

irA'c mai i"""""" f --

T. :. ..!.. tho show About 20 Catawba County farmers
are already marketing early broilers
this spring. Some 200 chicks hava
been sold at fair prices.

He reports tnat ne nas
a' answers to nis

was made through

and Mrs. W. A. Whitener Sunday.
GOES TO lll.Ai l MOUNTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kuykendall
;:nd Mr. Kuykendall's mother and
Edith Queen visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wade KuykenJall at Black Mountain
Sunday.
S) .I'll VISITOR

Miss Annie Wilds if Sylva. N.C.
visited Miss Virginia Whiteivr Sun-
day,
RETURNS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis re-

turned to their home in La France, S.
C. ufter viisting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theo. Davis.

toilerXor,:! I
sal: ast lau.

that those interestedactiej
fcteil

meets 1

fiahlias for the rDow in
'lay).

( hlrajfn Srnditim Jn which the Democratic National Convention will he held.
Inset Melvin A. Tmj lor, member of the Civic Committee which obtained the

Convention for Chicago
this premium list ana

As a result of combined efforts in
Gaston County, recently, 18,862
school children heard the message of

h. Both city and rural
organizations took part in the cam-

paign, says County Agent, L. B.

tture reference.
ds Cf J

ueaieis at i.i cents to $1.00 each, A
they multiply so freely, in a year or
two there should be a great wealth of
dahlias blooming all over the county.

I have been asked to give some
suggestions as to the preparation of
the soil and the planting of dahlias-Dahlia-

will grow most anywhere in

10,1 1'Kt.MlUM JLldi
ke no:.: I The Woman's Club)
ar a:- -
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irgost and best dis- -Je.GJ
i Cat: J

tne county, but they are better if giv-
en special attention. In order to grow
fine dahlias that will withstand any
drought that may come alon.r, it is
helpful to dig the holes wh 're you are
to plant, eighteen inches deep and
about two feet wide; nut a shovel full

ia rust un.e pun-- m
s, value ;U0.0U, given by

ir tot--

Dahlia tubers to thethe.
for i.l

tional and International fame In
finance and business by his distin-
guished service In Chicago, Texas and
throughout the Middle West. Ho was
one of the delegation headed by K. N.
Hurley and Mayor Cennak of Chicago
who went to Washington and clinched
their bid for the National Democratic
Convention with a fund of $:'00,000.

Chicago has exceptional facilities
for entertaining both Republican and
Democratic conventions within u sin-gl- o

month. Already the engineers aro
nt work with blue prints to arrange tho
interior of the huge .Chicago Stadium
whero both conventions will bo held.

The assembling of both conventions
promises to ho a groat spectacle, for
the. arena whero delegates will be
seated will accommodato botweea
8.000 and 10,000. Circling tho arna

mplafc

CHICAGO has jumped Into a long
other cities in the race

for winning convention assign-
ments, ami particularly the two .meat
assemblages of Democrats and Repub-
licans in June puts Chicago well in the
lead and gives the "Windy City" an
opportunity to stage these colorful
affairs as a curtain raiser to the "Cen-
tury of Progress" which will bo a head-
line attra-ciio- in 3!IH3. Already the
convention pot is boiling merrily as
committees of prominent business men
are organizing to receive thousands of
Tlsitors in Chicago during June.

One of the. leaders who has helped
to bring jthc blue ribbon convention
assignments to Chicago is Melvin A.
Traylor, president of the First .National
Bu n1 a business man with a flair
for tarkliDg bU Jobs Mr. Trarlor, a
bMt of !.,. ,..vv. ha achieved na

932. i:

n display of Dahlias
wood county outside of
township First prize
in the value of $5.00.

liahlia tubers to' value

'V.(

SPECIALS FOR THE MONTH OF

APRIL

Wc are giving; a liberal discount on the following1

items.

Super- -

4- -w;:

of barnyard manure in th bottom
of this hole, fill in with Rood top soil
and then plant the tuber about four
to six inches deep. After it comes up
allow only one main stalk to grow and
keep the ground well cultivated, never
allowing the soil to become baked
around the plant, l'lant the bulbs
from three to four feet apart to give
plenty of room for la rw bushes to
grow. I would suggest no ferterlizer
except the manure mentioned where
the roots will get it after thev have!

t display of Dahliasrat
:i township b irst

tubers to value of $5.00.
,:., Iuhlia tubers to value

( linner of t'lass 1 cannot

t

I
I

furftlus. are 16,000 seats whore guests and yU.
t displav of Dahlias tors may l itceonlmortalod.grown down to it, but after thev comilay wood county Virst

'.liiei-- to value of $5.00- -
mence blooming, an appiicaioi l

! Quilts cleaned .

5 Single IJIankcts

iDoublc Blankets

Feather Pillows

$1

$1

.$1

$1

o- - -- o -- ocommercial lertili.er about 1 hand WniTE OAK FINES CREEKlahlia tubers to value
.inner of Class 1 cannot ful to each plant every two weeks
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will help very much in getting largi r
blooms and keeping up tlv vitality of
the plant until frost.

FISLS Ch'l-.L- SKXIOIc'S
an : i'La y('OBip. I display coming longest

e liahlia tubers to val- -I no sure to staiie tne si.iik and
vs. 5.

(1 will

The people of White Oak are
this beautiful weather. The

farmers are planting' their potato
crops.

Mr. and Mrs.: Lee .'Owen bad as
their visitors Saturday night from
llir.elwood, Mr. and Mrs. John Owen.
Miss Ruth. Trout man, Mr. Clarence
Taylor, and :Mr. Putnam.

the C:j

The comedy, "Gian lina Pulls the
String," will be. p reseated Knday
evening, Airil the Nth, at 7 : .. "i n
the Fines Creek high school audito-
rium by the senior class as. its annual
class play.

The cist is composed of. the fol-

lowing students: Lola 'KirknatrUk

ter-.v-

1, to

:e lu'st and largest
growing less

!ia plants First prize,
to value of $.00.

v, Dahlia tubers to val- -

hv best display from
... exhibiting- before in

Mrs. Walter Wright, of Liberty in 1

Have your blankets and quilts cleaned now while

the prices are low .

Waynesville Laundry
"Call 205-W- c'll Do The Rest"

i as Grandma Cuinmings, Ina L'ol'(ird

the plant tied up to this : ; ;he strong
winds we have in Haywood county
sometimes otherwise will buviw over
the bushes and possibly break off the
bloonis.

I hope that hundreds will decide to
make even a small exhibit .at the show
i his fall, even one vase will .he'o cut.

1 would- suggest that you
good varieities that have proven suc-
cessful for others, as it takes no more
time and work to raise 'line dahlias
than cheap ones.

Hoping that a great many will talk
and work for a big Dahlia Show
this fall and thereby help out theu, ,. ,..,, ...,,..,.,

First prze, Dahlia
? o i'$:i.00 Second prize,
to value of $1.00.
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ie most artistic vase or
hlias, (ether foliage al-- t

prize, Dahlia tubers
'. Oil. Second prize, Dah- -

of $1.00.

the White Oak township, has put up a
:;ew shire. The people are very glad
to have a merchant in their section.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davis and little
daughter.. Fva Mae, spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ct,n-ia.- 1

of White Oak.
Mr, G. ('. Clarke of White Oak suf-

fered the loss of one of his milk cows,
a tree fell on it and killed it.

Misses- Dora and Alice Munter of
White Oak spent the I'list week-en- d

with their brother, M r. A be 1 Hun-
ter, of Riverside.

.Misses Rethiinnd Kdna Sutton
spent Saturday niglit with iMiss Bes-
sie Messer of White Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Conra spent
Friday night with Mr. Tom Conrad

--I- --I- -- I- --I- -I-- --I- --I I-- - --I- --I- 1 --I I-- --I- - -- -- I- --I I-- -- I- -- I- --I- I-- -- J- --I- --I- - - -- I- -- I- --f-f ' l vase basket of j(lu, ...Home of I a:n
uu or more uiuonis; .

Dahlia- tubers to value v fry li u i v , mi i ,

J.' B. IVKV.m prize, Dahlia tubers to

T'he .'best vase or basket
bronze. Dahlias (10 or

iV First prize, Dahlia

arch, I.

id pii:

liable

and '

jrn of

pre a:,

equirc

otioiu:

led t
vofV.

luperi'j

e of $;i.00 Second prize,

as .Mrs. ('uininnigs, Mildred' Rogers us
Julia t'uiniiiings, Fdith Rogers as
II il degrade ('uininings, l')va Ferguson
as Nona Cuinmings Bei.ver, and Ho-
bert Kirkpntiick as William Thorn-
ton.

The baccalaureate sermon Will be
preached by Rev. L.M. Hayes, Presid-
ing Flder, Waynesville. district, M.F.
Church, South, in the high school

Sunday evening, Ajn iHOth,
at. 3 o'clock.

The recitation and (lec.lamatimi con-
tests will be given Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.

The. .primary and grammar grades
will have charge of the program
Thursday evening, April 11th, at
7:30 o'clock.

Friday afternoon, April 15th, at
one o'clock, the seniors will have their
class day exercises.

Graduation exercises will take
place Friday evening, April 15th. nt
7:0(1 o'clock. Dr. J. Henry High-sniit-

Supervisor of state high and
elementary schools, will deliver the
liter ry address and award the di-

plomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Safford, Mr.

and Mrs, C. S. Greene, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. .Greene' shopped in Ashe-vill- e

Saturday.
Messrs. Milas and Sigby Bennett

returned home Saturday after i- - bus

to value $1.00. of White Oak.
l. a he best vase or basket Wisitina.Mrs. Cleveland" Fisher", who is In

the Haywood Hospital, is n ported to(10 or more blooms
ahlia tubers to value of le recovering just fine.

N.C prize, Dahlia tubers to
$1.1-

Mr. and Mrs. Hardie. ( onrad and
family spent Saturday niglit with Mr.
Jack Conrad of White Oak.

Mr. Teller Greene and Mr. Iolet
fhe best vase or basket of

s in Dahlias (harmony
Jjcount 50 per cent, 10 or Jenkins made a business trip to Way Gardsum hirst prize. Dahlia tu nesville Thursday.all of $,!.00 Second prize, M r. and M rS'..Tlavk Messer wereRES to value of $1.00, visitors at Mr. Zemery McElroy s

13. The best vase or basket Sunday.
Miss Annie Mae t oorad spent Sat

urday night With Aliss i.eta Mae
Duckett of White Oak.

Mrs. .1. T. Conrad ind Mrs, Cera
iness tour to Washington.Lee Davis were visitors wlih .'Irs.

Kd Farley Sunday.

'e riihlias ( 5 or more blooms)
pri. Dahlia tubers to alue
-Sf- -Mid prize, Dahlia tubers
of fl.OO.

li The best Cactus Dahlia
f ;ket of 5 or more blooms)
priic. Dahlia tubers to value

'ond prize, Dahla tubers
of Jl.HO,

M .The best vase or basket
' tt.'ilia.?'- (5 or more blooms)
Pfiff, Dahlia tubers to value

I Hazelwood News I
Misses Arbie and Laura Jenkins

spent Sunday afternoon with- M&s
Neta Mae Duckett of While Oak,

Mr. J. B.Hill took dinner with Mr.
P. T. Messer of White Oak.

There was singing at the White
Oak Baptist church Sunday .f tsrnp'on.--

Mr.. Hobert Duckett, wiis v visitor
at Liberty the past wee::, with his
sister, Mis. Girtha Wright. "',.

of $1.00.
22. The best specimen Jiloom of

lavender or purple Dahlia First
prize, Dahlia tubers to value of $1.00

Second prize, Dahlia tubers to value
$1.00.

Class 23. Best speciment of any
other color not specified First prize,
Dahlia tubers to value of $3.00 Sec-
ond prize, Dahlia tubers to value of
$1.00.

24, Largest and most perfect
bloom in show First prize, Dahlia
tubers $3.00 Second prize, Dahlia
tubers $1.00.

Class 25. The most unusual bloom
or blooms First prize, Dahlia tubers
$3.00 Second prize, Dahlia tubers
$1.00.

Class 26. The largest and best dis-

play of seedlings First prize, Dahlia
tubers $5.00 Second prize, Dahlia
tubers $2.00.

Class 27. The best display of Jersey
Beauty blooms (any number of
blooms) Prize,, Dahlia tubers, val-

ue $3.00.
Class 2S Sweepstakes Kxhibiftm

winning the most point Prize, Dah-

lia tubers to the value of $5.00 and a
silver vase. Vase given by J. B. Ivey.

Rules: The display having the
most varieties properly named and
tagged will gain live extra points in
the sweepstakes.

Points in judging for the sweep-
stakes:
First prize .......... ...3 points each
Second prize, 1 point each

Points for judges:
Color 20 points
Stem and foliage - - . 25 points
Lasting qualities . . 15: points
Size ..... ; 20 points
Form .j, ....v;.r. . 20 points

All flowers shown must be grown
by the exhibitor. The winners of the
Dahlia tubers will be given a list of
fine Dahlias from which to choose the
varieties wanted, and the ' tubers will
be delivered in Spring of 1933. The
prices of the Dahlia tubers as listed in

the 1932 price lists will be used.
Premium list will be slightly, chang-

ed from the above.
. MRS. FRANK FERGUSON7,

Chairman, Waynesville, N. C.

-- ar i.nii prize, Danlia tubers
oBSLOO.'.-'.-

li The best Pompons (any
"frioo.ms permitted in this
f 4: prize, Dahlia tubers to

f f.iiii Second prize, Dahlia
ovilue of $1.00. ..

P 1 he besfe specimen bluom
' X orris from bulbs
J411. KeyFirst prize, .$5.00

FOR Calling, Enclose in Invitations,

To Send With Gifts, Etc.

These Cards are of good quality and

a varied assortment of type to select

from.

50 PLAIN CARDS, ONLY . . .. . .... 75c

100 PAIN CARDS, ONLY ..$1

50 PANELED CARDS, ONLY . . . $1

100 PANELED CARDS, ONLY .:. ....$1.25

'eji uiiis ;( grower s selection V

C. A. Brown of Cleveland in Row-

an County has shipped two cars of
fat cattle to the Richmond and Bal-

timore markets and has another car
on hand to be shipped; later. He still
has a good supply of hay, corn and
silage and about 500 tons of manure
to use on his land.

$2.00 worth fin.-- , bulbs
tion.)

lhe best specimen bloom
;'- ;- First prize, Dahlia
uu of $3.00 Secoiid prize,
s to valun of Sl.Of).
The best specimen bloom

ahlia First prize, Dahlia
Value nf fin .Sof.infl

To date, approximately; 10,000
pounds of lepedo.a seed has been
planted by Alamance county dairymen
this season. .'.ahE:t tnhtiro tr. ,.,i t 1 no

'. T. A. MEETING
The Hazelwood P. T.A. met Fri-

day night at the Hazelwood
School. The president, Mrs.

J. L. libbinson, presided. The asso-
ciation voted to extend a note of ap-
preciation and thanks to Dr. String-field- ,

Dr. McCracken, and Dr. Gay
for the success rendered in the exam-
ination given the school children, also
for the toxoid treatment given by
Dr. Sam Stringfield. The present
staff of ollieers were for
for the coming year. They were as
follows: President, Mrs. J. L. Rob-
inson; Vice President, Mrs, John
Blalock; Secretary, Mrs. Sam Knight;
Treasurer,' Mrs. M. A. Poteat. After
the business meeting an oidtinie spelb
ing bee was conducted. The captains
were Mrs. Tom Queen and Mrs. Sam
Knight. Mrs. J.L.Robinson pronounc-
ed the words. Mrs. Knight'?, side won.
COMING

There-wi- ll be a fiddlers' convention
held at the Hazelwood school Saturday
night, April 10. A number of the
best musician-- ''will he. present and a
splendid program is being planned,
which will consist of popular and
classical numbers. The proceeds will
go to the P. T. A. funds.
HONORED AT IURTIIDA Y DIN-
NER

Mrs. T. L. Green celebrated her
01st birthday at a dinner given in
her honor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Green in Hazelwood Sun-
day, April 3. Many relatives and
friends were entertained. Little Miss
Mary Joe Green was also honored,
Sunday being her fifth birthday.
REVIVAL SERVICES

Revival services are being conduct

l:-.- best of red
-- fir Dahlia tubers to

U0 Second in'ize. DahliaitJf of $1.00. '

't The best specimen bloom ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY GIVEN
or orange Dahlia First
'' tubers to value of $3.00

Dahlia tubers to value

?'; .i.vd rinracr

type of opportunity provided the
children, however, can be very accu-

rately determined. The figures pre-

sented cover a fiscal year period, but
within this time schools are operated
for varying lengths of term, some six
months," some seven months, some
eight months and some nine months.

The question we would like to raise
is: Can our income and expenditure
of school funds be j usted to pro-

vide for a more equal opportunity
for the children of the state to the
end that the "outgo" of children will
compare more favorably with the an-

nual "income" We believe this can
be done without affecting very ma-

terially the financial "income" and
"outgo."

The above article appeared in the

to-
jMren

grade. A large part of
c'n are entering school for

i
J

,'
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ing takes place, the children in tur:
pass from grade to grade. Due to
varying causes this progress through
the grades varies widely, some chil-

dren learn more quickly than others,
some make very little progress, While

others do not have an opportunity
equivalent or equal to that provided
Others. Thus we have at the end of
high school an "outgo" of approxi-
mately 16,000 children.

Of course, the potentialities of

children's intellectual ability cannot
be measured very scientifically. The

f world as it were. New
are bein made and

tlRcts gathered. By these
ideas they grad-lr- e

new ways of ding
Ihese are "income" chil- -

ed at the Hazelwood Baptist churchState School Facts, a monthly pubii
Rev- - J- - M- - Woodward, pastor ofot;, cAt hv the suDerintendent by

V - LRobbinsville Baptist church. The
of Public Instruction.ircess of learning and Oo- -


